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問題１ 次の 1～16 の（  ）内に入る最も適切な語句を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。 

1．I couldn’t sleep well because my neighbor’s dog was (          ) all night. 
  ① walking ② running    ③ barking 

 2．Can you check the newspaper first to (          ) if the weather will be all right? 

  ① try ② see    ③ ask 

3.  (          ) Bob was very tired, he stayed up late to study for the French test. 
  ① Because ② Although  ③ Since 

 4.  Mr. Thompson couldn’t attend the meeting because he had to leave work (          ). 
  ① soon ② enough     ③ early 

5.  A (          ) bonus for the winter will be distributed to all ASU Company employees. 
  ① substantial ② subjective   ③ subtropical 

6.  The group members were able to (          ) a decision through hours of discussion. 
  ① reach ② arrive    ③ depart 

7.  The golf shop at the corner doesn’t have a very good (          ) of winter wear. 
  ① procedure ② selection   ③ approach 

8.  You seem to have a lot of work to do (          ), so you have no time to relax. 
  ① lately ② safely     ③ politely 

9.  When I was studying Spanish in Spain, I (          ) friends with a French boy. 
    ① brought ② made   ③ took 

10.  Last week, Jessica was told by the doctor that she needed more (        ). 
  ① exercise ② variety ③ influence 

11．(     ) the end of each season, we hold large events to maintain profitability. 
  ① In ② At    ③ On 

12．Dr. X is involved in a new (          ) procedure which could shorten operation time. 

  ① experimental ② experimenting  ③ experimented 

13．Compared to last year’s production, this year’s figures seemed to be a lot (          ) 
  ① well ② best    ③ better 

14．Employees must hand in their reports (          ) ABC Auto closes for the weekend. 

  ① over ② during   ③ before 

15．Our menu set includes a main course and (          ) a fresh dessert or an appetizer. 
  ① either ② both   ③ each 

16．Used ink cartridges must be placed in the red container (          ) the photocopier. 

  ① between ② into   ③ by 

 
問題２ 次の17～20の諺を最も適切に表している英文を、あとの①～⑧から一つずつ選びなさい。 

17．大器晩成。 

18．百聞は一見に如かず。 

19．可愛い子には旅をさせよ。 

20．３人寄れば文殊の知恵。 
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① To give a gold coin to a cat. 

② A picture is worth a thousand words. 
③ When the cat’s away, the mice will play. 

④ Two heads are better than one. 

⑤ A rolling stone gathers no moss. 

⑥ Great talents mature late. 
⑦ Let sleeping dogs lie. 

⑧ Spare the rod and spoil the child. 
 
問題３  次の21～25の英単語を最も適切に表している定義文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選びなさい。 

21．basketball 

① a game played by two teams of eleven players, using a round ball which players 

  kick up and down the playing field 
② a game played by two teams of five players, using a large ball which players try to 

  throw into a high net hanging from a ring 
③ a game where two teams of six players use their hands to hit a large ball backwards 

  over a high net while trying not to let the ball touch the ground on their own side 

22．strawberry 

① a round fruit with soft red and yellow skin, yellow flesh and a large seed inside 

② a round fruit with shiny red or green skin and firm white flesh 
③ a soft red fruit with very small yellow seeds on the surface 

23．hospital 

① a building where people stay, usually for a short time, paying for their rooms and  

  meals 
② a building where people are kept as a punishment for a crime they have committed 

③ a large building where people who are ill or injured are given medical treatment 

  and care 

24．guitar 

① a metal musical instrument that you blow into, used especially in jazz 

② a musical instrument that usually has six strings that you play with your fingers 
③ a large musical instrument played by pressing the black and white keys on the 

keyboard 

25.  positive 

① considering only the bad side of something; lacking enthusiasm or hope 

② feeling sure about your own ability to do things and be successful 

③ thinking about what is good in a situation; feeling confident and sure that 

  something good will happen 
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問題４ 次の26～30の対話文中の（  ）に入る最も適切な文を、下記の①～③から一つずつ選び

なさい。 

26． A: Did you notice that poster inviting students to a Bon Dance? 

 B: Yeah, the student union holds a Bon Dance every summer. 

 A: (          ) 

  B: At 7 in the evening in the school ground. 

① What time did it start? 
② Where did you go last summer? 

③ When and where will it be held? 

27． A: What are you drinking, Junko? 

 B: Oolong tea. It’s a kind of Chinese tea? Do you want to try it, Sandy? 

 A: Yes, (          ) 
  B: No, we drink oolong tea without anything. Here you are. 

① do you drink it with sugar? 

② is it a kind of Japanese tea? 

③ which tastes better, Chinese tea or Japanese tea? 

28． A: Hi, George. Shall we eat out tonight? 

 B: Sure. What do you want to eat? (          ) 

 A: You’d better not eat greasy food. I found a good sushi restaurant. You’ll like it, too. 

  B: Good. Let’s go! 

① Fish, potatoes, lettuce or … 

② A hamburger, pizza, fried chicken, or .… 
③ Japanese, Chinese, Korean, or … 

29． A: I need to write about an international friend like you for homework next month. 

 B: How about meeting at the cafeteria during lunch break? (          ) 

 A: That’s great. Then let’s meet at the entrance of the cafeteria at noon. 
  B: All right. See you later. 

① I’m surprised. 

② I wish I could. 

③ I’ll buy you lunch. 

30． A: Hello. I’d like to purchase a new car. Could you help me? 

 B: Of course. These models right here are on sale now. 
 A: Well, I saw an advertisement online for a new type that doesn’t use much gasoline. 

  B: (          )  

① All right. That one is outdoors. Please follow me. 

② That’s the one we have right now. 
③ Actually, they are very expensive. 
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問題５  次の新型コロナウィルスにに関する記事を読んで、下記の31～35の問いに答えなさい。 

 
More than 70% of schoolchildren in Japan feel stress as a result of the spread of the 

novel coronavirus, according to a survey by a state-run medical institute.  

In response to a survey allowing multiple answers, 72% of elementary, junior high 

and senior high school students said thinking about the virus made them feel bad or 
affected their concentration, according to the National Center for Child Health and 

Development. 9% of respondents, meanwhile, reported sometimes hurting themselves 

or using violence against family members or pets. 

The survey also found that 32% would not wish it to be known if they or their family 
members become infected with the virus, while 47% believe most people would wish to 

keep it a secret. 22% said they would not want to play or hang out with those who have 

contracted the virus, even once they recover. 

The center, a major hospital in Japan specializing in pediatrics, perinatal care, 
obstetrics and maternal medicine, conducted the online survey from June 15 to July 26 

to examine the impact the pandemic has had on children. It collected answers from a 
total of 6,772 people－981 children aged between 7 and 17, as well as 5,791 adults who 

have children aged 17 or younger. 
Commenting on the results, Mayumi Hangai, a pediatrician and researcher at the 

center, said parents should let children express their feelings freely rather than scolding 

them for being irritated using violence or taking other actions. 

“Because it is natural that children get irritated (amid the virus spread), parents 
should understand that such feelings come from stress,” Hangai said. “Parents’ 

understanding would be the best way to reduce children’s stress.” (9/26/2020, KYODO 

NEWS) 
  【注】novel coronavirus：新型コロナウィルス、the National Center for Child Health  

and Development：国立成育医療研究センター、pediatrics, perinatal care, obstetrics 

and maternal medicine：小児科学、分娩学、産婦人科学、pediatrician：小児科医、 

amid：～の最中に 

 
31．この記事によると、自分を傷つけたり、家族やペットに暴力をふるったりした児童や生徒は

何％いたのか。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 9% ② 70% ③ 72% 

32．この記事から、ウィルスに感染したことを知られたくない答えた児童や生徒は何％いたか。

下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 22% ② 32% ③ 47% 

33．アンケートに回答した大人の子どもたちは何歳以下か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 7歳以下 ② 17歳以下  ③ 26歳以下 

34．アンケートに回答した子どもは何人か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ① 981人 ② 5,791人 ③ 6,772人 
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   35．この記事から、小児科医は子どものストレスを減らすには何が最善策であると述べているの
か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ①  暴力をふるうこと ② 別の行動をとること ③ 親が理解すること 

 
問題６  次の英文スピーチは、スウェーデンの環境活動家であるグレタ・トゥーンベリ（発表当時、

16歳）が 2019年 10月に米国で開催された「国連気候行動サミット 2019」で訴えたもので
ある。このスピーチの冒頭部分を読んで、下記の36～40の問いに答えなさい。 

 
This is all wrong. I shouldn’t be up here. I should be back in (   36   ) on the other 

side of the ocean. Yet you all come to us young people for hope. How dare you! You have 
stolen my (   37   ) and my childhood with your empty words. 
   And yet I’m one of the lucky ones. People are suffering. People are dying. Entire 
ecosystems are collapsing. We are in the beginning of a mass extinction, and all you can 
talk about is money and fairy tales of eternal economic growth. How dare you! 
   For more than 30 years, the science has been 38) crystal clear. How dare you continue 
to look away and come here saying that you’re doing enough when the politics and 
solutions needed are still nowhere in sight. 
   You say you hear us and that you understand the urgency, but no (   39   ) how sad 
and angry I am, I do not want to (   40   ) that, because if you really understood the 
situation and still kept on failing to act, then you would be evil. And that I refuse to  
(   40   ). 

  【注】 ecosystems：生態系、collapsing ：崩壊する、mass extinction：大量絶滅、 
eternal：永遠の、 

 
36．スピーチ中の (   36   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ①  court    ② school ③ danger 
37．スピーチ中の (   37   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ①  dreams    ② worries ③ friends 
38．スピーチ中の 38) crystal  と意味がよく似た最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選び
なさい。 

         ①  slightly ② completely ③ heavily 
39. スピーチ中の  (   39   ) に入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③から一つ選びなさい。 

         ①  problem ② way ③ matter 
40．スピーチ中にある２か所の (   40   ) に共通して入る最も適切な語は何か。下記の①～③
から一つ選びなさい。 

         ①  believe   ② avoid ③ doubt 

 

 

調整中




